Initially all current randomized Phase III comparative cancer trials (of whatever size) will be included in the Register. It is envisaged that Phase I, Phase II and non-randomized Phase III trials will also be included in the future.
Questionnaires are presently being sent to all known randomized Phase III comparative trial organisers in the U.K. It is hoped, through the cooperation of those concerned by completing the questionnaires, that a comprehensive U.K. Trials Register will be established and maintained.
All those who are interested, but have not yet received copies of the questionnaire, are invited to write or telephone the U.K. Cancer Trials Register at MRC, 20 Park Crescent, London WI (01-6365422). The success of the venture will ultimately rest on the cooperation of all centres undertaking cancer trials, and we hope that they will share our confidence in the important role the register will play in the future planning of Cancer Trials.
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